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PACE POUR

an end, leaving the matter of mlt- -

igalion ot the punishment lo the e- -i

lulAnl ecuiive authority, wln-r- it properly
biloimj.

Don't Let Low Price Keep iTrr-inni'- la Di.cn your neighbor my, "1 haven't
THIPHIOWH ML ivlrily iilid" or "J h.nen't t" or 1 dune,

The Best Uefi r her lo .Miaa Ail un and Ihe Uuod j

Knglish clasj al the (

. o- -

HT.VTK I'liKsS l.MMF..r'Ii

Well. Now. HoK?

I19M1J11.1010 llll VUJ
imniwiaiJj 'I HI

( Asam-luli-- Tri-fa.-

lIO.N'dl.iii.t , Oi l. ID. A breath
of romance limpid laKooin boil- -

Mercy for
' Your AtJvnicing YeVj
t:xl muro lr.ipc.nant objixt' ,"

money for your advandu
You will Knit It a very te ' 3

'

profitable experience to aave.ir
or mom every week and rl.

iiiK HirouKli the ocean with all hailn If you don't like and TV"11'1

l. ut Ihe ie d of an average ti am-- .
ur Hie union the natives In a far-- j

;olf South Bea lule of the lieclunlni;
of n e trip up a river on

Ir.hlrh many while men have set cm.
hut none returned U coniained In

with Roseburg Nati(m, r

the impeiidin.g sti't" Incue lax (tayi
tiio propugaudl-l- a of liic referendum
billJ, you'll get a wo. je one. How?
If the voters reject ihu present ineas- -

ure as burdensome, lnu'iui'ab'e anil
Inadequate as 1! h jii- -i what Is to
prevent tliom from tiir.iiug liov.-- In

its turn a more sevru and dlscrlm- -

inatlng measure? Just what .'

V,t Interest Paid ou

You From Using
We do not hive to py long'haul transport
tion and high merchandising cosu to make
Zerolsce available. All that you spend for

Zerolene goes to buy high quality only
Zerolene furrr.s lesi carbon than any vlner moror ,

oil knovn to ut. As a result, the Zerolcne-lubr- v

catcd ear may be driven from 15! to 50I far-

ther without having the valves ground or the

cylinders rcborsd.
Because Zerolene givci better lubrication

reduces wear to a minimum and per-

mits the delivery of more engine power to the
wheels on theground, giving you more mileage
from your gasoline.

Insist on Zerolene even if it does cost less

STANDARD OIL COMPANV
(California)

3bfeu CARBON
5 mortmdmt mileage

Karlnss
Accounts

7
x,

TheRosebiirgNaliond

many yearsFOR GoorJyear
Tire price have
been kept consist-
ently lower than the
average price level
fer a!l commodities,

s you tea from the
above chart. At the
same time, Good-

year quality has
been consistently
bettered. Today,
Goodyear Tire prices
are lower than in 10! 1,
and Goodyear quality
is the highest ever.
This is a r,ood time
to buy Goodycars.
Aw Good:'ar Sfvtcr Station
Dnr U till and rfcont
mant tho now Coodyear
Card with tho btvoUd

Troad and back
thorn up with standard

Goodyoor Sarvie ,

SCItVICH OARAGE
llnae Street.

llOsKIUUO CAItAGE

kosejDurfrOre.

-
"

s'"'ly the irae
in prescriblmEMM

,PIIG!!IT
The IiitcBtailor. k a,

Aiithoritle, tun,f iciently sc.t

It happens that ihe decision lies
in Ihe haada of the people. The ref-

erendum is their weapon, in such
cases. It used to be possible to put
something over under tie; initiative
an arm ot ihe rel, rxicltim scheme
but li la not ?o easy now, under
either the Initially or referendum.

If It is possible to impose ou the
public such a poor creation as the
income tax bill. It will ulso lie pos-

sible to go another step and put over
something more like a complete
catchall for everybouy. And it will
certainly be tried, when the disap-
pointing results of the current pro-
posal aro apparent.

The opposition to the referendum
hill la legitimate and general. It has
mulling 10 lose; but the average cit-
izen has much to gain through It.

The underlying reason ior tho fight
on tho bill Is the protest against tax-
es and then niore taxes, ihe public
wantB less tax money spent, not more
tax money raised, liaising more tux
money 10 spend Is what and it Is
ail the bill will do, it it docs that.

Oregonlun.

emu r,,... ,U,H1

occurence of th,

Will th.SALF.M, Oct. 17. Through the
efforts of Senator Charles McN'ury,
D. F. Fisher, pathologist from the
I'nlted State ill narlment nf agricul

times become Ut ,
man's extremity k.

a letler received here from Myrry N.

Fay, commander of the "Narwhal
Expedition." an adventurous group
of men, who hailed their own amull
vesHel out of Kan Kranelsco bay al-

most a year aso to crulw auiouit Hie
South Feaa. ilriftlnir rrom port lo
port with whatever carjeo mlxht be
picki d up.

The miscellaneous cargo, fnelud-Im- k

a lurice Khlpment of dynamite,
that Ihe Narwhal carried from Sun
Francisco, wua delivered safely at lis
South Sea destination, according to
the letter, which wan received by A.
1'. Taylor, Honolulu newspaperman
and author.

The letter was dated "Latitude
15:54; longitude 1 SO, July 1!7,
1'j-i- and apent more than seven
weeks rea'hiiu lis destination.

I "The 'Narwliul F.xpeditlon' is allli
on the map, or rather moving around
on the mup," U suid. "Hight now
between the island of Thikoinhia and
wo are pansinK through the channel
Vanua Leva of the FIJI croup. We
are also Ihe lbOth meridiau
whern we Jump a day.

"VYc had a wonderful time In the
Samoan Inlands. 1 think 1 saw as
much of them as any white man has
ever seen; While at I'polo. 1 went
on a trip with the New Zealand gov-
ernor and visited native villages
nlons; Ihe shores. We were feted in
each vllliu-e-. We lived In their grass
huts and 1 was able to get pictures
of some of their celebrations thai
have never been photographed be-

fore. 1 stayed in Apia several weeks
and went lo l'ao Fago where I made
two trips one lo the Manua group
where we lived with the natives for
a week. The Sauioana on those is-

lands uppear to be fur ahead ot the
ethers, because the white man very
iiirely gelH to Manua.

"Our next atop will be Noumea.
We will spend a week or two there
creitiiiK the linal touchea for the real

ture will arrive in Salem tomorrow P01'"n''ty? H,ir Jk tto make a comprehensive study of' n", ! j a
tne problem of brown rot, which It Is

cause of a craving for narcotic drugs
is.hunser.

believed, has destroyed a lnrge ton-
nage of prunes In tills vicinity. ,

Senator McXary yesterday jrlredThe narcotic habit, he explains,!HUIIK Ull

,IOS'lifi
"results from undernourished nod
overwrought nerves, seeking a pallia-
tive hut should have been found in
plenty of proteins and carbohydrates.
During the war we used to shout,
food will win the war!" with equal

truth we fay today 'food will pre-
vent the narcotic hal.lt.' Plenty of
food Is an aid to many, things be-

sides the mere bodily development,
for with It goes a certain spiritual
quality predisposing a people to
tight things, saving them from dc- -

Henry C. Wallace, secretary di ag-

riculture, Washington, D. C.J ex-

plaining the situation confronting
northwest prune tnea. Today ho re-

ceived an answer in which It was
explained tho chief bureau of plant
industry had directed Fisher to move
to Salem Immeditoly from W'enatchee
Washington.

"Periodically, fro several years.
Senator McXary raid In a statement
issued this afternoon, "the growers
of Italian prunes have cuffen-- bov- -

was to (Tie effect ihat following thi'lr
V'dillnK they hud derided to no to
r'nlllornia, white Tunlil haB friends.
Thi' trip '.in to bo their honeymoon.

Th.v p:;ld .heir way aft far an Sa-

lem. Tin n, m Izi'd whli the nplrlt of
ailviMilcre, they decided to "hobo"
their way from there. Their pinna
lirounlit Hu m 10 lioithle in Albany.
They were taken off the freight car
they had .eb-- . ted an a bridal unite
mid fn peruln cells ut the Linn Jail
were f.ihHtllllted.

Ycnferilay upon hclnn brotiKht
Juxllec of Ihn I'eaco Olllver.

the IIUOIII pleaded KUllly lo the
i l.ar m and win Riven the minimum
fine IS. lifter he had told bin story.
Vrn. Tarilll reaned her weeplnj; when
rhe. alio was released. The charge,
uttnlunt her wan not proHccutcd.

Every

Motor

Cast St i

generacy. ere lor.sos on account of brown rot.If food is a preventative for jlopo ,.., ,iim, ,i'n. ,i,i .,r .r'
addlclion, it may be objected, why favorable for the development cf this

infesfi'tion and from the best nuth
ority available I beliovo that the los-
ses of this year's crop may bo placedadventure. For we intend to go from

ALMANY. Oil. 17 (Jrl- -r and Bur-
row t lint thn stened to upon entirely
the hoiii ynio in of Mr. and Mrn. I :n
Tarilll. of Kvcntt. WnnilnKli'ii, wi'rt
tlixplaicd by rcturnid happiness, laat
evening when lirldiil couple r

IIh way to ('.ill rorti . till
lime mi n naHHviuicr coach ItiMcud of
a freight train.

Mr. ami Mr. Tarilll were picked
till Saturday cvenl!;:; hy KpcIh1

I'ulwln of Ihn Southern Pacific
ruilwHy and were chained In iln
Justice court with til Intr. a ride
on a rnllway train. Despite the hrlDc'a
learn Illl'Jf With forrril In upend lile
nlElit und nil day tiunday In the I. Inn
county Jail. To iimlie mire Ihnl nil

m iii it fihonld bi- - Sheriff Hlchanl
win d In llm eminly clerk at Kvcretl.
who blin ihat Tanlll hail
told the truth whi n he mild ho ml
hi, comely rompanlnn were married

'III Kvorctt Inn Wi'ilni'fdiiy.
Otherwise iilwn IIii ntnry of the

at 20,000,000 dried fruit pounds.
"Indeed, I thought the conditions''

wore such as to warrant tha l ulled
States department of agriculture, to
pla'-- some expert in the field tol

'.here la Now Guinea, whero we hope
to ascend the Fly river for about
lino miles. We realize that we are
Inking a long chance, as five expe-
ditions huve gone up this river, and
not a man hus returnee from them.
We hope lo benefit hy their mis-
takes. We have a very- last whale

The Iucific IligliiMiy
There Is no Atlantic Highway. No

great, continuous paved road beltiv
the eastern coast. No ability has yet
been demonstrated by the slates from
.ualne to Florida, lo :

paving- a great tourist thoroughfare
from the Canadian line to the south-
ernmost extremity of the Florida
peninsula.

Hut there Is a Pacific Highway.
There are 75(1 miles of continuous

pavement between British Columbia
und Mexico. The stuies that border
the Pacific have demonstrated a ca-

pacity for in road build-
ing that Ktanda alouo :a this nation
or any other.

It wad spontaneous
No contingent legislation will be
found on the atatute bonks of Wash-
ington, Oregon and California. You
will not find where one stale said.
"We will do our part in building the
Pacific Highway if the others do
theirs."

The road that his cost millions
and Is worth a billion was a spon-
taneous work. When the Pacific
Highway was started it was not de-

picted by plans and specifications. It
was not even a program, li was
merely an idea expressed first in
placing road bigna a part of the dis-

tance. Hut il wus an Idea tiiut took
hold. ,

The streaks of mud or dust Ihat
the original signa frowned upon has
become a splendid artery of transit.

The Pacific Highway Is to be ded-
icated beginning October 2i. It will
bo dedicated by Ihe west to the na-
tion because it bus become a fixed
element of national lite.

It will yet become a binding link

To whal cntaittrnphe does prophecy
lliilienle eolidlt Iihih of event are
lenilmL'? lettuce at Moone Hall, San.
L'lst, X p. III.

ENGLISH TURF KING VISITCVboat and we are guarding ourselvesToo hail, mother, you are fcrowlnR
Htont and 11" und! You can avoid it by
coniulilnx Mish Adanin.

should this evil bo more prevalent
In the I'nlted States than elsewhere,
when our people are much more pros-
perous and well-fed- ? There must bo
other important factors Involved.

Nevertheless there Is probably a
good deal In the suggestion. It Is
well known that well fed people are
less likely to indulge to excess lu al-

cohol or tobacco--bot- h drngs than
those who whether ronv lack of food
or from poor selection-o- r bad cooking
arundernotirished. It might be found,
on Investigation, that tho majority
of persons falling easy pray to nar-
cotic drugs suffered previously from
a physical hunger, with the nervous
and mental cravings that hunger
produces.

"Fight dope with food" might be
a good motto, both for prevention
and cure, especially with growing
children. Heroin or morphine, like
alcoholic drinks, will have less at-

traction to a full stomach.
0

This Is a Studebaker year.

Against the diseases that play havoc
with Ihe white mini in these coun-
tries and we will always be care-
ful. About the time this letter
renchea you, we will be startiug up
the river, und I feel sure, with Ibe

Itr.mtlc dlHponal of
out half of Churchill Hardware

7precautions that we are taking, that... ? we will net through safely.
"These South Seas nre surely Ihe

PURE BUTTER
from Wholesome
Cream

IS
"JERSEY

BRAND" D
! t

pliice for a fellow to get romance
under his bkin. It seems to be a
sort of disease that everyone gets
down here. This old sailing vessel
of ours only adds to that romantic
fei ling that steals over us. Itight
now we are' boiling along as fast as
the average steamer goes, alt sail
is set, and every time a gust of wind
hits 1111. the old ship gives a grace-
ful swoop that sort ot reminds me
of a racehorse.

"The enthu: iusin that prompted us
;to go on this trip has only been in- -

teni-iilei- by the wonderful experl- -

cures we are jrettlng."
Fay said that the Narwhnl expect-- j

ed to be in Honolulu mi Its return
trip lo the mainland In seven or
eight months.

not only of states hut of nations.
Someday the Pacific Highway will
give entrance to Alaska through Can-- :
ada. Some day it will usher tourist
travel lino Mexico. It is above ali
others the highway international.
Oregon Journal.
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Made in Roscburg

Douglas County fanners supply tlie crtam for this
product. When you help to make the farmer prosper-
ous you build up the community and your own interests.

The Douglas County Creamery
PHONE 340

Ask lor Jersey Brand Butter
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' This is a Studebaker year.

MiOTinrn ninsmnT
r

Kvoii So
Tho On ;ron state fnir shows ajch ar profit of $H),000 and tho lr-- ;

est attmdnneo In it history. This
nucht to dutiihfound the rritl., but
it v. ill not. They will pny tho pen-- ;
plo did not want it; thut they wr
coorct-- into poinij. l.iston, the fair,was not adv riihod this your in any
:.v:rocm:d' 111. nor. Tho loojslaturo
rut oil t!i' usual appropriation. It"!

undor ihrso i'ircunuiauco iho at-- ;
toiiil.no o ;n incrcasod, think
v hat would l,av happonod hadtiie
fair li'i ti tirtmt'rlv nvcrti ,rt

4
. tit '

.
JUDIIbtDLMUl

SDSPEKDSEH1CE

SAI.KM. Ort. !" jthlumci!
Actur.lly u looks as if thoro was a

ir. viwii ip,cr.st in Mr.tr lair.s. Tin
On ::!! stat ft.ir is our best
ad rl ;ii n. It shows our ow.i

We Specialize in All Kinds of

INSURANCE
MAKE THE
FUTURE SAFE
FOR YOUR
FAMILY

Ask us nlmtit Life, Accident.
Fire. Theft, Auto. Health. I'uhlio
Liability ami Property Damage
Insurance.

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency-Room- s

1 and 2
Honeburg Sank Q!dq.

Phone 163 Keaeburg, Ore.

of a justlr.' of th
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.Simula'
i and i

;i i it t.

p. oplc v. h,it
thoni to b "i
Fhrnvs to t !'

v. hat tht-- i

an be rioiv
it pi ot'.ur
t!iour.r

:i extt'vt i

(In ut Is Orricen. tho si
Ins proph.ri,-- - oriT-o- tiato,

U fair
man.

O iixt -

It ' i ' it t

In thi i ,i

ronln

T: ain IIoI'Ihth
ot the SoiKh-M- l'ac,:,f

ry the oitK'ois ha- but
.k upon hut Ci-- h:w

ii' and quilo ott n t ruai.
I lo tho un.'ow rinic n:

4
train
litis--

m' rorgct liic unpleasantI.-

i;rt
may ,

Thoro ir- jood n
t hat tho trin roh!) rs

U'laily ho cap:ur tl. ! lom
:U .'! to rovor bin ir,i i;

experiences yc-

have? lu.cl vM) c!r
u ill
is a c!;nn- -

h V. uall: he t i ,ir.
t.itiu: uifimif or olso lu v,w-- loni. tir mz t.;.:v i.:a.Koncd
.may. Tl.r

liupriitntucnt In a tritnuial tii!itin
must h re: tain (.'! contiiiK iit
or aitt'rnntfvc, Chin .fuftlrp n Hi! o
ih't'lnn a tti an opinir:i this morning
ii:niiiiir 11 v.rit ol l;,.i .is rurpi: to
liat.-Ul- i .i,.tti. w, i mi prison tt in 1:

o;iniy jail of Jar!;on count: a

lienor charKf.
Mathiws. convtctfil of thr uiilan-- f

.il ptsrn.-it'i- v( n t !'' at i i. j ii .j(r
u.-- s nli'iiiul to iijiy it if
tn.'li'ilmr cots. and to ."' (iji- -
in tho UH.I iv Jiiil. In tho tv. nt of
Ma hi's lr.il irt t; r ;y his fun-

a.i to uri additional 1"J,". d;ivs
ir. Tho J.;tiro ot tw ,. f, r
J;:t lisr.it r,u. nt' w ho ftuiiositl flic

mi' tlo n siisp. ndod th i;iil
' tt'tri"!; M M i Nha'-i'-

M:iMi'u .t lai.T thnw n into i ti!
'i t'i. ti rM-.- of 1 o 'i.-- tnlt'd t

'it-- a I'd t i rt.i1 from t hi f

ha' '.ith v. y.uit:ht 4,
lt M:; oi'inioTi r',l n.inu Mat i,

' 'n tiiu: li Ik, a ur .is ;trovv d(M
t hi o n Mrir:d.' poiu's oni t t

i!" '.! "t "tis: tit'' t..u.f)
i p' a i.'d.'ii'':t( tui'1 alt.

.1 ' ai ol-- ' t o' t mi- ;' "
Minli li st ha h'1 (uiwcr. jt iv.

i: iMt.'!1!'. lo s'.Mpoi'd tho op- r:.t.
oi a ttitkni-n- hy mkini; i

d pt inl upon sonu- fiiton-
' VT,t,

"W wlh t( ltnpT !ii upon th
n iruN of m jctMrato- that it is tlo ir
dut. whin n u rrtnvirl.Nl

th titihttion of thn Muor Ikws or
o: h;i (Hht nt:u. iniMn '.iatt iv t.i
pioiHuTi a d:r.-t- t und s

n.o mm' h ihry tim in ..tV,uao to
punth th.- f. nvo coin mil it d and to
piw..ni 4titi- of hko nutniv; a::d.
liuij done to. thrtr duttis aro '

imud-'- r c iiTio.s a h ii
,d ard ti ro rally ho V ts t .n i t i -

BUYERS
Arc Flecking to Our Store

as never to take a! a;i'..r; i f d:e Hi ; H.tr:ain
we at e ul I n,'.' i'i

Mon Work nt.d Drcs.1 S':ces 3oys Shoes
ihhl give went Men's I'll. ,i !,in .i, Woik
Shift, Kub'j. r Loots, K.-.i- r. C . mk!

Gloves, Storm and CoIJ-f-i-vn- 'f Civ.lj, Wo,!.
Ports, Army tti.l N.tvy CoaI;, Loi'.I-o- r ami
Cenvns Lcggins, and a thousand oilier every-
day snaps.

We Inv te You in to Inspect Tieie Laiga nu and Cct Cur Low I'r.ic

a n ad.fon to be ng rather fast on h f.et. PaPfL
u wkii.j i;nu WTiO IS nCIG IU K r

ef
r--

raot!.t yc, ca!1 no,v
,
ti.wc your daintiest ;p-- J

;jctrcl clrv clr.-m.-r- l i I

tinxe-year-o- other ciirr. to t!
f'?3h.

Tl. r . .... hn:
1' is t;,e "aait of the ta-- .n - iti. h,' t on of --

kncvvin, him ,ersBallV it testil'td to

titi St-v- c Oonorhue. ths famous Jfr "feci ir.iiri,,.. -
- .... t.t.r,n acquaintances. at"!-- o far as the latter it ccncernecl, B.irncy GJi mA
.c.u y Pt nis -

brown-eye- Sparky" than d 5
o. h.3 pa' Pacvrui.

Casual eennoceurs a prone to point out th F",j' Hi. ear. are a Mt larj, and lop 2 'A

T"it r;rnrit 1 ti ut or s
;:niif .'"i .)aM of th. )"llr th.' r;l- -

o'H hi:.' ''mil', v oi k r a b.i;r n
to i' . '(' i: two a titvn ,n r "n
M. ji,.; (!n-- think thai ina ho

y a.i- ac v: pi ishia :m:i.;
n:n.. of no paoatattt n .' liii1---

a!o:, av-- ;m urmy ol r hunt- -

n s iu- urti'i'r.v l:- Ids a id
. la'ii i!i- ;.iu!a ho has rai.ad. .r
hi-- , :ati o;v u. irii'i'pw diwn his r, m

hn. ppraA his livestock i'h (iid-iho- t

uri norahy ians I;. wn:!:
to tho MaiuiK point. - in- g- -

itir.
Koch I nntl Ioh

A tit-- in tho Manafa,'fu-- i rV
Kotonf matutaina that the chiol

- ' jjr.ng. tomirando and mJarnes h.E .- -j in nai iing Jarrow cn- -
Mora attra-.- ..... ...i. a reefBERGER'S BARGAIN STORE t-- f. .,, . , j tnowirV

and inteliigcnct for which tho colt lrtalfJ TRY OUR WAY

2 Phone 2r; Our. Auto Will Call
CASS AT PINE STREET NEAR S. P. DLPOT

ike 9

't it no wonder with auch a head that Fary"" t,"O'sei. say those who kryaw. It ii alwayt eiy 10


